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1n th15 paper we are c0ncerned w1th 5chedu1er5 f0r a c1a55 0f ru1e5 that natura11y ar15e 1n the c0ntext 0f c0n5tra1nt pr0-9ramm1n9 repre5ented 6y mean5 0f ru1e-6a5ed pr09ramm1n9.
An examp1e 0f 5uch ru1e5 are 50-ca11ed mem6er5h1p ru1e5, 1n-tr0duced 1n Apt and M0nfr0y [5] . 7he1r re1evance 5tem5 fr0m the f0110w1n9 065ervat10n5 there made f0r c0n5tra1nt 5at15fact10n pr061em5 (C5P•5) w1th f1n1te d0ma1n5:
• c0n5tra1nt pr0Pa9at10n can 6e natura11y ach1eved 6y repeated app11cat10n 0f the mem6er5h1p ru1e5;
• 1n part1cu1ar the n0t10n 0f hyper-arc c0n515tency can 6e character12ed 1n term5 0f the mem6er5h1p ru1e5;
• f0r c0n5tra1nt5 exp11c1t1y def1ned 0n 5ma11 f1n1te d0-ma1n5 a11 va11d mem6er5h1p ru1e5 can 6e aut0mat1ca11y 9enerated (F0r a m05t recent reference 0n the 5u6ject 0f 5uch an aut0mat1c ru1e 9enerat10n 5ee A6dennadher and R190tt1 [2] .);
• many ru1e5 0f the CHR 1an9ua9e (C0n5tra1nt Hand11n9 Ru1e5) 0f Fr11hw1rth [7] that are u5ed 1n 5pec1f1c c0n-5tra1nt 501ver5 are 1n fact mem6er5h1p ru1e5. N0w, *Current1y 0n 1eave at 5ch001 0f C0mput1n9, Nat10na1 Un1-ver51ty 0f 51n9ap0re
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee.
1n the 1091c pr09ramm1n9 appr0ach t0 c0n5tra1nt pr0-9ramm1n9 CHR 15 the 1an9ua9e 0f ch01ce t0 wr1te c0n-5tra1nt 501ver5.
1n the re5u1t1n9 appr0ach t0 c0n5tra1nt pr09ramm1n9 the c0mputat10n pr0ce55 15 11m1ted•t0 a repeated app11cat10n 0f the ru1e5 1ntertw1ned w1th 5p11tt1n9 (1a6e11n9). 50 the v1a611-1ty 0f th15 appr0ach cruc1a11y depend5 0n the ava11a6111ty 0f eff1c1ent 5chedu1er5 f0r 5uch ru1e5. 7h15 m0t1vate5 the w0rk here rep0rted. We pr0v1de an a65tract framew0rk f0r 5uch 5chedu1er5 and u5e 1t a5 a 6a515 f0r an 1mp1ementat10n.
7he a65tract framew0rk 15 6a5ed 0n an appr0pr1ate m0d1-f1cat10n 0f the 9ener1c appr0ach t0 c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n a190r1thm5 1ntr0duced 1n Apt [3] and Apt [4] . 1n th15 frame-w0rk 0ne pr0ceed5 1n tw0 5tep5. F1r5t, a 9ener1c 1terat10n a190r1thm 0n part1a1 0rder1n95 15 1ntr0duced and pr0ved c0rrect 1n an a65tract 5ett1n9. 7hen 1t 15 1n5tant1ated w1th 5pe-c1f1c part1a1 0rder1n95 and funct10n5 t0 06ta1n 5pec1f1c c0n-5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n a190r1thm5. 1n th15 paper, a5 1n Apt [4] , we take 1nt0 acc0unt 1nf0rmat10n a60ut the 5chedu1ed func-t10n5. Here we c0n51der funct10n5 1n the f0rm 0f the ru1e5 6 --* 9, where 6 and 9 5at15fy a num6er 0f natura1 c0nd1t10n5.
We ca11 5uch funct10n5 900d ru1e5. 7he re1evant 065ervat10n
15 that mem6er5h1p ru1e5 are 900d ru1e5. 7hen we pr0p05e a 5pec1f1c 5chedu1er 1n the f0rm 0f an a190r1thm R, appr0pr1ate f0r 900d ru1e5. 7he 1mp1ementat10n 15 pr0v1ded a5 an ECL1P5 ~ pr09ram that accept5 a5 1nput a 5et 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5 and c0n-5truct5 an ECL1P5 ~ pr09ram that 15 the 1n5tant1at10n 0f the 1~ a190r1thm f0r th15 5et 0f ru1e5. A5 mem6er5h1p ru1e5 can 6e natura11y repre5ented a5 CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e5, 0ne can a55e55 th15 1mp1ementat10n 6y c0mpar1n9 1t w1th the perf0rmance 0f the 5tandard 1mp1ementat10n 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5 1n the C1~t 1an9ua9e. We f0und 6y mean5 0f var10u5 6ench-mark5 that 0ur 1mp1ementat10n 15 c0n51dera61y fa5ter than CH1t.
CHR 15 ava11a61e 1n a num6er 0f 1an9ua9e5 1nc1ud1n9 the ECL1P5 ~ and the 51c5tu5 Pr0109 5y5tem5. 1n 60th ca5e5 CHR Pr09ram5 are c0mp11ed 1nt0 the 50urce 1an9ua9e. 7here 15 a150 a recent 1mp1ementat10n 1n Java, 5ee [1] . A 9reat dea1 0f eff0rt wa5 5pent 0n 1mp1ement1n9 CH1~ eff1c1ent1y. F0r an acc0unt 0f the m05t recent 1mp1ementat10n 5ee H0126aur et a1. [8] . 51nce, a5 a1ready ment10ned a60ve, many CH1t ru1e5 are mem6er5h1p ru1e5, 0ur appr0ach pr0v1de5 a 6etter 1m-p1ementat10n 0f a 5u65et 0f CH1t. Wh11e 6e1n9 5tr1c1y 5ma11er
• 2003 ACM 1-58113-624-2/03/03...$5.00. than fu11 0HR, the actua1 c1a55 0f re1evant ru1e5 15 w1der than the c1a55 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5. 7he e55ent1a1 pr0pert1e5, 5uch a5 m0n0t0n1c1ty 0f c0nd1t10n and c0nc1u510n, are enj0yed 6y many ru1e5 that de5cr16e c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n. 7h15, h0pefu11y, may 1ead t0 new 1n519ht5 1nt0 de519n and 1mp1e-mentat10n 0f 1an9ua9e5 appr0pr1ate f0r wr1t1n9 c0n5tra1nt 501ver5.
1t 15 1mp0rtant t0 5tre55 that the d15cu55ed 1mp1ementat10n wa5 06ta1ned 6y 5tart1n9 fr0m ••f1r5t pr1nc1p1e5•• 1n the f0rm 0f a 9ener1c 1terat10n a190r1thm 0n an ar61trary part1a1 0r-der1n9. 7h15 5h0w5 the pract1ca1 6enef1t5 0f 5tudy1n9 the c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n pr0ce55 0n an a65tract 1eve1.
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Let u5 6e91n 0ur pre5entat10n w1th reca111n9 the 9ener1c a190-r1thm 0f Apt [4] . We 5119ht1y adju5t the pre5entat10n t0 0ur purp05e5 6y a55um1n9 that the c0n51dered part1a1 0rder1n9 a150 ha5 the 9reate5t e1ement 7. 50 we c0n51der a. part1a1 0rder1n9 (D, • ) w1th the 1ea5t e1ement 1 and the 9reate5t e1ement 7, and a 5et 0f funct10n5 F :----{f1,..., fk} 0n D. We are 1ntere5ted 1n funct10n5 that .5at15fy the f0110w1n9 tw0 pr0pert1e5.
Def1n1t10n 1.
7hen the f0110w1n9 a190r1thm 15 u5ed t0 c0mpute the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F. 6 := 6 U update (6,9, d) ; d := 9(d) e n d F19ure 1: 6 e n e r 1 c 1terat10n A190r1thm (61) where f0r a11 6, 9, d the 5et 0f funct10n5 update (6, 9, d) fr0m (6,9, d) , (6, 9, d) = ~, C 9(9(d)) ~ 9(d) 1mp11e5 that 9 E update (6,9, d) .
1ntu1t1ve1y, a55umpt10n A 5tate5 that update (6,9, d) c0n-ta1n5 at 1ea5t a11 the funct10n5 fr0m F -6 f0r wh1ch the ••01d va1ue••, d, 15 a f1xp01nt 6ut the ••new va1ue••, 9(d), 15 n0t. 50 at each 100p 1terat10n 5uch funct10n5 are added t0 the 5et 6. 1n turn, a55umpt10n 8 5tate5 that n0 funct10n5 are added t0 6 1n ca5e the va1ue 0f d d1d n0t chan9e. A5-5umpt10n C pr0v1de5 1nf0rmat10n when 9 15 t0 6e added 6ack t0 6 a5 th15 1nf0rmat10n 15 n0t pr0v1ded 6y A. 0 n the wh01e, the 1dea 15 t0 keep 1n 6 at 1ea5t a11 funct10n5 f f0r wh1ch the current va1ue 0f d 15 n0t a f1xp01nt.
7he u5e 0f the c0nd1t10n d ~ 7, a65ent 1n the 0r191na1 pre-5entat10n, a110w5 u5 t0 1eave the wh11e 100p ear11er. 0 u r 1ntere5t 1n the 61 a190r1thm 15 c1ar1f1ed 6y the f0110w1n9 re-5u1t.
7HE0REM 1 (C0RREC7NE55). 5upp05e that a11 func-t10n5 1n F are 1nf1at10nary and m0n0t0n1c and that (D, E ) 15 f1n1te and ha5 the 1ea5t e1ement • 1• and the 9reate5t e1ement 7. 7hen every execut10n 0f the 62 a190r1thm term1-nate5 and c0mpute5 1n d the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F.
PR00F. (5ketch). 7he f0110w1n9 5tatement 15 an 1nvar1ant 0f the wh11e 100p 0f the a190r1thm:
7h15 1mp11e5 that the a190r1thm c0mpute5 1n d a c0mm0n f1xp01nt 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F. 7he fact that th15 15 the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt f0110w5 fr0m the a55umpt10n that a11 funct10n5 are m0n0t0n1c.
1n turn, term1nat10n 15 e5ta6115hed 6y c0n51der1n9 the 1ex1-c09raph1c 0rder1n9 0f the 5tr1ct part1a1 0rder1n95 (D, -1) and (JV•, <), def1ned 0n the e1ement5 0f D x A/" 6y (d1,n1) <1~ (d2,n2) 1ff d1 ~ d2 0r (d1 = d2 and n1 < n2). 
Rem0v1n9 Funct10n5
We n0w rev15e the 61 a190r1thm 6y m0d1fy1n9 dynam1ca11y the 5et 0f funct10n5 that are 6e1n9 5chedu1ed. 7he 1dea 15 that, whenever p055161e, we rem0ve funct10n5 fr0m the 5et F. 7h15 w111 a110w u5 t0 ex1t the 100p ear11er wh1ch 5peed5 up the execut10n 0f the a190r1thm.
70 rea112e th15 1dea we pr0ceed a5 f0110w5. F1r5t, we 1n-tr0duce the f0110w1n9 pr0perty that w111 6e 5at15f1ed 6y the c0n51dered funct10n5. Next, we a55ume that f0r each funct10n 9 C F and each e1ement d E D, tw0 115t5 0f funct10n5 fr0m F are 91ven, fr1end5 (9, d) and 06v1ated (9,d) Vf E fr1end5(9, d) U 06v1ated (9, 4) 
7hat 15, f0r a11 d, each funct10n f 1n fr1end5(9, d)U 06v1ated (9, d) 
N0w, we m0d1fy the 61 a190r1thm 1n 5uch a way that each ap-p11cat10n 0f 9 t0 d w1116e 1mmed1ate1y f0110wed 6y the app11-cat10n50f a11 funct10n5 fr0m fr1end5 (9, d) and 6y a rem0va1 0f the funct10n5 fr0m fr1end5 (9, d) and fr0m 06v1ated (9, d) 60th fr0m F and 6. 7h15 m0d1f1ed a190r1thm 155h0wn 1n F19. 2. 70 keep the n0tat10n un1f0rm we 1dent1f1ed at 50me p1ace5 the 115t5 fr1end5(9, d) and 06v1ated(9, d) w1th the 5et5. 7HE0REM 2. 5upp05e that a11 funct10n5 1n F are 1nf1a-t10nary and m0n0t0n1c and that (D, • ) 15 f1n1te and ha5 the 1ea5t e1ement • and the 9reate5t e1ement 7. Add1t10na11y, 5upp05e that f0r each funct10n 9 E F and d C D tw0 115t5 0f funct10n5 fr0m F are 91ven, fr1end5 (9, d) and 06v1ated (9, d) 5uch that c0nd1t10n (1) h01d5. 7hen the C0rrectne55 7he0rem 1 h01d5 w1th the 61 a190r1thm rep1aced 6y the R61 a190r1thm.
PR00F. 1n v1ew 0f c0nd1t10n (1) the f0110w1n95tatement 15 an 1nvar1ant 0f the wh11e 100p:
50 up0n term1nat10n 0f the a190r1thm the c0njunct10n 0f th15 1nvar1ant w1th the ne9at10n 0f the 100p c0nd1t10n, 1.e.,
7he re5t 0f the pr00f 15 the 5ame. [] 1n the next 5ect10n we 5ha11 f0cu5 0n funct10n5 that are 1n a 5pec1a1 f0rm. F0r the5e funct10n5 we 5ha11 5h0w h0w t0 c0n5truct 5pec1f1c 115t5 fr1end5(9, d) and 06v1ated(9, d).
Funct10n5 1n the F0rm 0f Ru1e5
1n what f0110w5 we c0n51der the 51tuat10n when the 5chedu1ed funct10n5 are 0f a 5pec1f1c f0rm 6 --* 9, where 615 a c0nd1t10n and 9 a funct10n, that we ca11 a 60dy. We ca115uch funct10n5 ru1e5.
F1r5t, we exp1a1n h0w ru1e5 are app11ed. 61ven an e1ement d 0f D, a c0nd1t10n 6 eva1uate51n d t0 e1ther true 0r fa15e, den0ted H01d5 (6, d) and -~H01d5 (6, d) , re5p.
61ven a ru1e 6 --~ 9 we def1ne then 1t5 app11cat10n a5 f0110w5:
H01d5 (6, 4) .
7he ru1e51ntr0duced 1n the next 5ect10n w1116e 0f a 5pec1f1c type.
Def1n1t10n 3. C0n51der a part1a10rder1n9 (D, E ).
• We 5ay that a c0nd1t10n 615 m0n0t0n1c 1f H01d5 (6, d) and d • e 1mp11e5 H01d5(6, e), f0r a11 d, e.
• We 5ay that a c0nd1t10n 615 prec15e 1f the 1ea5t d ex15t5 5uch that H01d5 (6, d) . We ca11 then d the w1tne55 f0r 6.
• We ca11 a ru1e 6 ~ 9900d 1f 615 m0n0t0n1c and prec15e and 9155ta61e.
[] When a11 ru1e5 are 900d, we can m0d1fy the R61 a190r1thm 6y tak1n91nt0 acc0unt that an app11cat10n 0f a ru1e 15 a tw05tep pr0ce55:te5t1n90f the c0nd1t10n f0110wed 6y a c0nd1t10na1 app11cat10n 0f the 60dy. 7h15 w111 a110w u5 t0 c0n5truct the 115t5 fr1end5(9, d) and 06v1ated (9, d) 6ef0re the execut10n 0f the a190r1thm, w1th0ut u51n9 the parameter d. M0re0ver, the 115t fr1end5(9) can 6e c0n5tructed 1n 5uch a way that the c0nd1t10n50f 1t5 ru1e5 d0 n0t need t0 eva1uated at the m0ment they are app11ed, a5 they w111 a11 h01d. 7he deta115 0f a 5pec1f1c c0n5truct10n that we 5ha11 u5e here w1116e 91ven 1n a m0ment, 0nce we 1dent1fy the c0nd1t10n that 15 cruc1a1 f0r the c0rrectne55. 7h15 rev1510n 0f the R61 a190r1thm 15 91ven 1n F19. 3.
A9a1n, we are 1ntere5ted 1n 1dent1fy1n9 c0nd1t10n5 under wh1ch the C0rrectne557he0rem 1 h01d5 w1th the 61 a190-r1thm rep1aced 6y the R a190r1thm. 70 th15 end, 91ven a ru1e 6 --* 91n F and d E D, def1ne a5 f0110w5:
H01d5 (6, d We n0w have the f0110w1n9 c0unterpart 0f the C0rrectne55 7he0rem 1. 1f H01d5 (6, d) then F :----F -(fr1end5(6 --~ 9) 12 05v1ated(6 ~ 9)); 6 :----6 -(fr1end5(6 --* 9) LJ 05v1ated(6 ~ 9)); 6 := 6 t•J update (6, h, d) ,
where h = 9 0 9 1 0 . . . 09k
and fr1end5(5 ---
1f Ve ~ d -~H01d5 (6, e) then
the 1ea5t e1ement • and the 9reate5t e1ement 7 . Further, a5-5ume that f0r each ru1e 6 -~ 9 the 115t5 fr1end5(6 ---* 9, d) and 06v1ated(6--* 9, d) def1ned a5 a60ve 5at15fy c0nd1t10n (1) and the f0110w1n9 c0nd1t10n:
7hen the C0rrectne55 7he0rem 1 h01d5 w1th the 61 a190r1thm rep1aced 6y the R a190r1thm.
PR00F. 1t 5uff1ce5 t0 5h0w that the 1t a190r1thm 15 an 1n-5tance 0f the R61 a190r1thm. 0 n the acc0unt 0f c0nd1t10n (4) and the fact that the ru1e 60d1e5 are 1nf1at10nary funct10n5,
where fr1end5(6 --~ 9) = [61 --* 91 . . . . ,6k --~ 9k]. 7h15 take5 care 0f the 51tuat10n when 1f H01d5 (6, d) .
1n turn, the def1n1t10n 0f fr1end5(6--~ 9, d) and 06v1ated(6-+9, d) and a55umpt10n 8 take care 0f the 51tuat10n when 1f -~H01d5 (6, d) . W h e n the c0nd1t10n 6 fa115 f0r a11 e • d, then we can c0nc1ude that f0r a11 5uch e we have (6--*9)(e) = e. 7h15 a110w5 u5 t0 rem0ve at that p01nt 0f the execut10n the ru1e 6 --+ 9 fr0m the 5et F. 7h15 am0unt5 t0 add1n9 6--*9 t0 the 5et 06v1ated(6--*9, d) at runt1me. N0te that c0nd1t10n (1) 15 then 5at15f1ed. [] We n0w pr0v1de an exp11c1t c0n5truct10n 0f the 115t5 fr1end5 and 06v1ated f0r a ru1e 6--* 9 1n the f0rm 0f the a190r1thm 1n F19. 4. 61(d) 5tand5 here f0r the 61 a190r1thm act1vated w1th • J• rep1aced 6y d and the c0n51dered 5et 0f ru1e5 a5 the 5et 0f funct10n5 F. Further, 91ven an execut10n 0f 61(e), we ca11 here a ru1e 9 re1evant 1f at 50me p01nt 9(d) ~ d h01d5 after the ••ch005e 9 E 6•• act10n.
N0te that 6 --* 9 ~ fr1end5(6 --~ 9) 51nce 6 --* 9 15 a 900d ru1e, wh11e 6 ---* 9 E 06v1ated(6 --* 9) 51nce 6y the 5ta6111ty 0f9 9(e) = e h01d5. e := w1tne55 0f 6; e := 61(9(e)); (1) and (4) h01d, where the 115t5 fr1end5(5---* 9, 4) and 06v1ated(6--* 9, d) are def1ned a5 6ef0re 7he0rem 3.
[3 Let u5 5ummar12e n0w the f1nd1n95 0f th15 5ect10n that cu1-m1nated 1n the 1t a190r1thm. A55ume that a11 funct10n5 are 0f the f0rm 0f the ru1e5 5at15fy1n9 the c0nd1t10n5 0f the C0r-rectne55 7 h e 0 r e m 3. 7 h e n 1n the 1t a190r1thm, each t1me the eva1uat10n 0f the c0nd1t10n 6 0f the 5e1ected ru1e 6 --~ 9 5ucceed5,
• the ru1e5 1n the 115t fr1end5(6 --* 9) are app11ed d1rect1y w1th0ut te5t1n9 the va1ue 0f the1r c0nd1t10n5,
• the ru1e5 1n fr1end5(5 -~ 9) t•J 05v1ated(5 --* 9) are per-manent1y rem0ved fr0m the current 5et 0f funct10n5 6 and fr0m F.
Rec0mput1n9 0f the Lea5t F1xp01nt5
An0ther 1mp0rtant 0pt1m12at10n take5 p1ace when the 1t a1-90r1thm 15 repeated1y app11ed t0 c0mpute the 1ea5t f1xp01nt. M0re 5pec1f1ca11y, c0n51der the f0110w1n9 5e4uence 0f act10n5:
• we c0mpute the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt d 0f the func-t10n5 fr0m F ,
• we m0ve fr0m d t0 an e1ement e 5uch that d U e,
• we c0mpute the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt a60ve e 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F. 5uch a 5e4uence 0f act10n5 typ1ca11y ar15e5 1n the framew0rk 0f C5P•5, further 5tud1ed 1n 5ect10n 3. 7 h e c0mputat10n 0f the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt d 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F c0r-re5p0nd5 there t0 the c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n pr0ce55 f0r a c0n5tra1nt C. 7 h e m0v1n9 fr0m d t0 e 5uch that d • e c0rre-5p0nd5 t0 5p11tt1n9 0r c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n 1nv01v1n9 an-0ther c0n5tra1nt, and the c0mputat10n 0f the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt a60ve e 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F c0rre5p0nd5 t0 an-0ther r0und 0f c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n f0r C.
5upp05e n0w that we c0mputed the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt d 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F u51n9 the 1t61 a190r1thm 0r 1t5 m0d1f1cat10n 1~ f0r the ru1e5. Dur1n9 1t5 execut10n we per-manent1y rem0ved 50me funct10n5 fr0m the 5et F. 7 h e n the5e funct10n5 are n0t needed f0r c0mput1n9 the 1ea5t c0m-m0n f1xp01nt a60ve e 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F. 7 h e prec15e 5tatement 15 pr0v1ded 1n the f0110w1n9 51mp1e, yet cruc1a1, the0rem.
7HE0REM 4. 5Upp05e that a11 fUnCt10n5 1n F are 1nf1a-t10nary and m0n0t0n1c and that (D, E ) 15 f1n1te. 5upp05e that the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt d0 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F 15 c0mputed 6y mean5 0f the R61 a190r1thm 0r the R a190r1thm. Let 7~ 6e the f1na1 va1ue 0f the var1a61e F up0n term1nat10n 0f the R61 a190r1thm 0r 0f the R a190r1thm. 5upp05e n0w that d0 E~ e. 7hen the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt e0 a60ve e 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F c01nc1de5 w1th the 1ea5t c0mm0n f1xp01nt a60ve e 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F~.
PR00F. 7ake a c0mm0n f1xp01nt e1 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F~ 5uch that e E e1. 1t 5uff1ce5 t0 pr0ve that e1 15 c0mm0n f1xp01nt 0f the funct10n5 fr0m F . 50 take f E F -F.~. 51nce c0nd1t10n (2) 15 an 1nvar1ant 0f the ma1n wh11e 100p 0f the 1t01 a190r1thm and 0f the 1t a190r1thm, 1t h01d5 up0n term1nat10n and c0n5e4uent1y f 15 5ta61e a60ve d0. 8 u t d0 E e and e E e1, 50 we c0nc1ude that f(e1) = e1. [] 1ntu1t1ve1y, th15 re5u1t mean5 that 1f after 5p11tt1n9 we re-1aunch the 5ame c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n pr0ce55 we can d15-re9ard the rem0ved funct10n5.
1n the next 5ect10n we 1n5tant1ate the 1t a190r1thm 6y a 5et 0f ru1e5 that natura11y ar15e 1n the c0ntext 0f c0n5tra1nt 5at15-fact10n pr061em5 w1th f1n1te d0ma1n5. 1n 5ect10n 4 we a55e55 the pract1ca1 1mpact 0f the d15cu55ed 0pt1m12at10n5.
C0NCRE7E FRAMEW0RK
We n0w pr0ceed w1th the ma1n t0p1c 0f th15 paper, the 5ched-u1er5 f0r the ru1e5 that natura11y ar15e 1n the c0ntext 0f c0n-5tra1nt 5at15fact10n pr061em5. F1r5t we reca11 6r1ef1y the nec-e55ary 6ack9r0und 0n the c0n5tra1nt 5at15fact10n pr061em5.
C0n5tra1nt 5at15fact10n Pr061em5
C0n51der a 5e4uence 0f var1a61e5 X := x 1 , . . . , x n where n > 0, w1th re5pect1ve d0ma1n5 D 1 , . . . , D~ a550c1ated w1th them. 50 each var1a61e x1 ran9e5 0ver the d0ma1n D1. 8 y a c0n5tra1nt C 0n X we mean a 5u65et 0f D1 × ... × D~.
61ven an e1ement d :----d 1 , . . . , d~ 0f D1 × ... x D~ and a 5u65e4uence Y := x11,...,x11 0f X we den0te 6y d[Y] the 5e4uence d4,...,d1e. 1n part1cu1ar, f0r a var1a61e x1 fr0m
Reca11 that a c0n5tra1nt 5at15fact10n pr061em, 1n 5h0rt C5P, c0n515t5 0f a f1n1te 5e4uence 0f var1a61e5 X w1th re5pec-t1ve d0ma1n5 7), t09ether w1th a f1n1te 5et C 0f c0n-5tra1nt5, each 0n a 5u65e4uence 0f X.
We wr1te 1t a5 C E C 0n a 5e4uence 0f var1a61e5 X we have d[X] E C. We ca11 a C 5 P c0n515tent 1f 1t ha5 a 501ut10n. 7w0 C5P•5 w1th the 5ame 5e4uence 0f var1a61e5 are ca11ed e4u1va1ent 1f they have the 5ame 5et 0f 501ut10n5.
Part1a1 0rder1n95
W1th each C5P 7 ~ := (C ; x1 E D 1 , . . . , x n E D,~)
we a550c1ate n0w a 5pec1f1c part1a1 0rder1n9. 1n1t1a11y we take the Carte51an pr0duct 0f the part1a1 0rder1n95 where we 1nterpret •D a5 the the Carte51an pr0duct 0f the rever5ed 5u65et 0rder1n9. 7 h e e1ement5 0f th15 part1a1 0r-der1n9 are 5e4uence5 ( E 1 , . . . , E n ) 0f re5pect1ve 5u65et5 0f ( D 1 , . . . , Dn) 0rdered 6y the c0mp0nentw15e rever5ed 5u65et 0rder1n9. N0te that 1n th15 0rder1n9 ( D 1 , . . . , Dn) 15 the 1ea5t e1ement wh11e (0,...,0) n t1me5 15 the 9reate5t e1ement. H0wever, we w0u1d 11ke t0 1den-t1fy w1th the 9reate5t e1ement a11 5e4uence5 that c0nta1n a5 an e1ement the empty 5et. 50 we d1v1de the a60ve part1a1 0rder1n9 6y the e4u1va1ence re1at10n R 0 acc0rd1n9 t0 wh1ch ( E 1 , . . . , En) R 0 ( F 1 , . . . , F, 0 1ff (E1 . . . . . En) = ( F 1 , . . . , Fn) 0r (~1 E1 = 0 and 3j Fj = 0). 1t 15 5tra19htf0rward t0 5ee that R 0 15 1ndeed an e4u1va1ence re1at10n.
1n the re5u1t1n9 4u0t1ent 0rder1n9 there are tw0 type5 0f e1ement5: the 5e4uence5 ( E 1 , . . . , E n ) that d0 n0t c0nta1n the empty 5et a5 an e1ement, that we c0nt1nue t0 pre5ent 1n the u5ua1 way w1th the under5tand1n9 that n0w each 0f the 115ted 5et5 15 n0n-empty, and 0ne ••5pec1a1•• e1ement e4ua1 t0 the e4u1va1ence c1a55 c0n515t1n9 0f a11 5e4uence5 that c0nta1n the empty 5et a5 an e1ement. 7h15 e4u1va1ence c1a55 15 the 9reate5t e1ement 1n the re5u1t1n9 0rder1n9, 50 we den0te 1t 6y 7 . 1n what f0110w5 we den0te th15 part1a1 0rder1n9 6y ( D v , E~ ). N0te that we d0 n0t a55ume that the var1a61e5 21,..., 2m are pa1rw15e d1fferent.
Mem6er5h1p Ru1e5
7 h e c0mputat10na1 1nterpretat10n 0f 5uch a ru1e 15:
11n 0ur pre5entat10n we 5119ht1y re1ax the 0r191na1 5yntact1c re5tr1ct10n5.
1f f0r 1 • [1.
.k] the current d0ma1n 0f the var1a61e Y1 15 1nc1uded 1n the 5et 51, then f0r j • [1. .m] rem0ve the e1ement a~ fr0m the d0ma1n 0f 2~.
W h e n each 5et 51 15 a 51n91et0n, we ca11 a mem6er5h1p ru1e an e4ua11ty ~a1e.
Let u5 ref0rmu1ate th15 1nterpretat10n 50 that 1t f1t5 the framew0rk c0n51dered 1n the prev10u5 5ect10n. 70 th15 end we need t0 c1ar1fy h0w t0 eva1uate a c0nd1t10n, and h0w t0 1nterpret a c0nc1u510n. We 5tart w1th the f1r5t 1tem. [] C0ncern1n9 the 5ec0nd 1tem we pr0ceed a5 f0110w5.
Def1n1t10n 5. 61ven a var1a61e 2 w1th the d0ma1n D2 we 1nterpret the at0m1c f0rmu1a 2 ¢ a a5 a funct10n 0n 7)(D2), def1ned 6y:
7 h e n we extend th15 funct10n t0 the e1ement5 0f the c0n51dered 0rder1n9 (D~, • ) a5 f0110w5:
• 0n the e1ement5 0f the f0rm ( E 1 , . . . , E n ) We U5e ••padd1n9••, that 15 We 1nterpret 1t a5 the 1dent1ty 0n the 0ther C0mp0nent5. 1f the re5U1t1n9 5e4UenCe c0n-ta1n5 the empty 5et, we rep1ace 1t 6y 7,
• 0n the e1ement 7 we put (2 ~ a ) ( 7 ) := 7
F1na11y, we 1nterpret a 5e4uence 21 ~ a1,...,2m ~ a m 0f at0m1C f0rmU1a5 6y 1nterpret1n9 each 0f them 1n turn.
[] 1n v1ew 0f the C0rrectne55 7he0rem 3 the f0110w1n9 065erva-t10n a110w5 u5 t0 app1y the R a190r1thm when each funct10n 15 a mem6er5h1p ru1e and when f0r each ru1e 6--* 9 the 115t5 fr1end5(6 --~ 9) and 06v1ated (6 -~ 9) are c0n5tructed 6y the F • 0 a190r1thm. N0te 1. C0n51der the part1a1 0rder1n9 (D7,, •• ).
(1) Each mem6er5h1p ru1e 15 900d.
(11) Each funct10n 21 ~ a1,..,, 2ra ¢ a m 0n D p 15
• 1nf1at10nary,
• m0n0t0n1C.
[3 70 6e a61e t0 1n5tant1ate the a190r1thm R w1th the mem6er-5h1p ru1e5 we 5t111 need t0 def1ne the 5et update (6, 9, d) . 7 h e n Up0n app11Cat10n 0f rU1e r1 rU1e r2 Can 6e app11ed W1th0Ut eva1Uat1n9 1t5 C0nd1t10n and 5U65e4Uent1y rU1e r3 Can 6e de1eted W1th0Ut app1y1n9 1t. 50 We Can put rU1e r2 1nt0 fr1end5(r1) and rU1e r3 1nt0 06V1ated(r1), and th15 1n fact 15 What the F t~ 0 a190r1thm d0e5.
1MPLEMEN7A710N
1n th15 5ect10n we d15cu55 the 1mp1ementat10n 0f the R a1-90r1thm f0r the mem6er5h1p ru1e5 and c0mpare 1t 6y mean5 0f var10u5 6enchmark5 w1th the CHR 1mp1ementat10n 1n the ECL1P5 ~ 5y5tem.
M0de111n9 0fthe Mem6er5h1p Ru1e51n CHR
F0110w1n9 Apt and M0nfr0y [5] the mem6er5h1p ru1e5 are repre5ented a5 CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e5 w1th 0ne head. Reca11 that the 1atter 0ne5 are 0f the f0rm H ==> 6 1 , . . . , 6 t 1 8 1 , . . . , 8 m . where • 1~0 , m > 0 ,
• the at0m H 0f the head refer5 t0 the def1ned c0n-5tra1nt5,
• the at0m5 0f the 9uard 61,. • •, 61 refer t0 Pr0109 re-1at10n5 0r 6u11t-1n c0n5tra1nt5,
• the at0m5 0f the 60dy 8 1 , . . . , 8m are ar61trary at0m5.
Further, reca11 that the CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e5 w1th 0ne head are executed a5 f0110w5. F1r5t, 91ven a 4uery (that repre5ent5 a C5P) the var1a61e5 0f the ru1e are renamed t0 av01d var1-a61e c1a5he5. 7hen an attempt 15 made t0 match the head 0f the ru1e a9a1n5t the f1r5t at0m 0f the 4uery. 1f 1t 15 5uc-ce55fu1 and the 9uard 0f the 1n5tant1ated ver510n 0f the ru1e 5ucceed5, the 1n5tant1ated ver510n 0f the 60dy 0f the ru1e 15 executed. 0therw15e the next ru1e 15 tr1ed.
F1na11y, 1et u5 reca11 the repre5entat10n 0f a mem6er5h1p ru1e a5 a CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e u5ed 1n Apt and M0nfr0y [5] . C0n-51der the mem6er5h1p ru1e re1ated t0 the c0n5tra1nt c 0n the var1a61e5 X 1 , . . . , X n .
We repre5ent 1t a5 a CHR ru1e w1th the 51n91e head at0m c(X1,...,Xn) and 9uard at0m5 1n(y1,5~) where the 1n/2 pred1cate 15 def1ned 6y 1n(X,L) :-d0m(X,D), 5u65et (D,L). 7he 60dy c0n515t5 0f at0m1c ca115 2~ ## a1.
1n 9enera1, the app11cat10n 0f a mem6er5h1p ru1e a5 def1ned 1n 5ect10n 3 and the execut10n 0f 1t5 repre5entat10n a5 a CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e5 c01nc1de. M0re0ver, 6y the 5emant1c5 0f CHR, the CHR ru1e5 are repeated1y app11ed unt11 a f1xp01nt 18 reached. 50 a repeated app11cat10n 0f a f1n1te 5et 0f mem6er-5h1p ru1e5 c01nc1de5 w1th the execut10n 0f the CHR pr09ram f0rmed 6y the repre5entat10n5 0f the5e mem6er5h1p ru1e5 a5 pr0pa9at10n ru1e5.
8enchmark5
1n 0ur appr0ach the repeated app11cat10n 0f a f1n1te 5et 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5 18 rea112ed 6y mean5 0f the R a190r1thm 0f 5ect10n 2 1mp1emented 1n ECL1p5% 7he c0mp11er c0n-515t5 0f a60ut 1500 11ne5 0f c0de. 1t accept5 a5 1nput a 5et 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5, each repre5ented a5 a CHR pr0pa9at10n ru1e, and c0n5truct5 an ECL~P5 ~ Pr09ram that 15 the 1n5tan-t1at10n 0f the R a190r1thm f0r th15 5et 0f ru1e5. A5 1n CHR, f0r each c0n5tra1nt the 5et 0f ru1e5 that refer t0 1t 18 5chedu1ed 5eparate1y.
F0r each c0n51dered c0n5tra1nt we u5e ru1e5 9enerated 6y a pr09ram d15cu55ed 1n [5] . 0 u r c0mp11er c0n5truct5 then f0r each ru1e 9 the 118t5 fr1end5(9) and 06v1ated(9) 6y execut1n9 the F 9~ 0 a190r1thm (e55ent1a11y c0mput1n9 a f1xp01nt f0r each ru1e). 71me 5pent 0n th18 c0n5truct10n 15 c0mpara61e w1th ru1e 9enerat10n t1me.
We ch05e 6enchmark5 that em60dy 5evera1 5ucce551ve pr0p-a9at10n 5tep5, 1. e., pr0Pa9at10n 1nter1eaved w1th d0ma1n 5p11tt1n9 0r 1a6e111n9. 1n 7a61e 1 we 115t the re5u1t5 f0r 5e-1ected 51n91e c0n5tra1nt5. F0r each 5uch c0n5tra1nt, 5ay C 0n a 5e4uence 0f var1a61e5 x 1 , . . . , x n w1th re5pect1ve d0ma1n5 D1,..., D~, we c0n51der the C5P (C ; x1 E D1, ..., x~ E D~) t09ether w1th rand0m12ed 1a6e111n9. 7 h a t 18, the ch01ce5 0f a var1a61e, va1ue, and an a5519nment 0r a rem0va1 0f the va1ue, are rand0m. 7he c0mputat10n 0f 0n1y the 501ut10n5 y1e1d5 t1me5 that are 1n519n1f1cant, 50 the te5t pr09ram c0m-pute5 a180 a11 1ntermed1ate f1xp01nt5, where 50me d0ma1n5 are n0t 51n91et0n 5et5. 8ranch1n9 at the5e rec0rded p01nt5 take5 p1ace 0n1y 0nce, that 15, 6acktrack1n9 0ccur5 1mmed1-ate1y 1f a rec0rded p01nt 15 enc0untered a9a1n. 1n 7a61e 2 we rep0rt the re5u1t5 f0r C5P•5 that f0rma112e 5e4uent1a1 au-t0mat1c te5t pattern 9enerat10n f0r d191ta1 c1rcu1t5 (A7P6).
7he5e are rather 1ar9e C5P•5 that emp10y the and c0n5tra1nt5 0f 7a61e 1 and a num6er 0f 0ther c0n5tra1nt5. 7hey are taken fr0m a recent 5tudy 6y the f1r5t auth0r that w111 6e rep0rted e15ewhere.
We mea5ured the execut10n t1me5 f0r three ru1e 5chedu1er5: the 5tandard CHR repre5entat10n 0f the ru1e5, the 9ener1c cha0t1c 1terat10n a190r1thm 61, and 1t5 1mpr0ved der1vat1ve R. 7he c0de5 0f the 1atter tw0 a190r1thm5 are 60th pr0duced 6y 0ur c0mp11er and are 5tructura11y e4ua1, hence a110w a d1rect a55e55ment 0f the 1mpr0vement5 em60d1ed 1n R.
An 1mp0rtant p01nt 1n the 1mp1ementat10n5 15 the 4ue5t10n 0f when t0 rem0ve 501ved c0n5tra1nt5 fr0m the c0n5tra1nt 5t0re. 7he 5tandard CHR repre5entat10n 0f mem6er5h1p ru1e5 d0e5 50 6y c0nta1n1n9, 6e51de the pr0pa9at10n ru1e5, 0ne CHR 51mp11f1cat10n ru1e f0r each tup1e 1n the c0n5tra1nt def1n1t10n. 0nce 1t5 var1a61e5 are a5519ned va1ue5 that c0rre5p0nd t0 a tup1e, the c0n5tra1nt 15 501ved, and rem0ved fr0m the 5t0re 6y the c0rre5p0nd1n9 51mp11f1cat10n ru1e. 7h15 •501ved• te5t take5 p1ace 1nter1eaved w1th pr0pa9at10n. 7he 1mp1ementa-t10n5 0f 61 and R check after c105ure under the pr0Pa9at10n ru1e5. 7he c0n5tra1nt 15 c0n51dered 501ved 1f a11 1t5 var1a61e5 are f1xed, 0r, 1n the ca5e 0f R, 1f the 5et F 0f rema1n1n9 ru1e5 15 empty.
1n the ta61e5 we pr0v1de f0r each c0n5tra1nt 0r C5P the rat10 0f the execut10n t1me5 1n 5ec0nd5 6etween, f1r5t, R and 61, and 5ec0nd, R and CHR. 7h15 15 f0110wed 6y the a6501ute t1me5 f0r R and 61 / CHR. 
Rec0mput1n9 0f the Lea5t F1xp01nt5
F1na11y, 1et u5 111u5trate the 1mpact 0f the permanent rem0va1 0f the ru1e5 dur1n9 the 1ea5t f1xp01nt c0mputat10n, ach1eved
here 6y the u5e 0f the 115t5 fr1end5(9) and 06v1ated (9) . 61ven a 5et F 0f ru1e5 ca11 a ru1e 9 C F 501v1n9 1f fr1end5(9) U 06v1ated(9) = F. 7ake n0w a5 an examp1e the e4u1va1ence re1at10n ----fr0m three va1ued 1091c 0f K1eene [9] [pa9e 334] that c0n515t5 0f three va1ue5, t (true), f (fa15e) and u (unkn0wn). 1t 15 def1ned 6y the truth ta61e ----t f u t t f u f f t u U U U n 7he Pr09ram 0f Apt and M0nfr0y [5] 9enerate5 f0r 1t 26 m1n1ma1 va11d mem6er5h1p ru1e5. 0 u t 0f them 12 are 501v1n9 ru1e5. F0r the rema1n1n9 ru1e5 the 512e5 0f the 5et fr1end5 t2 06v1ated are: 17 (f0r 8 ru1e5), 14 (f0r 4 ru1e5), and 6 (f0r 2 ru1e5).
1n the R a190r1thm a 5e1ect10n 0f a 501v1n9 ru1e 1ead5 d1rect1y t0 the term1nat10n ( 6 ----0) and t0 a reduct10n 0f the 5et F t0 0. F0r 0ther ru1e5 a150 a c0n51dera61e 51mp11f1cat10n 1n the c0mputat10n take5 p1ace. the R a190r1thm the 5e1ect10n 0f r 15 f0110wed 6y the app11ca-t10n 0f the ru1e5 1n fr1end5 and the rem0va1 0f the ru1e5 1n fr1end5 U 06v1ated. 7h15 6r1n95 the num6er 0f the c0n51dered ru1e5 d0wn t0 26 -17 : 9. 7he R a190r1thm 5u65e4uent1y d15c0ver5 that n0ne 0f the5e n1ne ru1e5 15 app11ca61e at th15 p01nt, 50 th15 5et F rema1n5 up0n term1nat10n. 7hen 1n a 5u65e4uent c0n5tra1nt pr0Pa9at10n pha5e, 1aunched after 5p11tt1n9 0r after c0n5tra1nt pr0pa9at10n 1nv01v1n9 an0ther c0n5tra1nt, the f1xp01nt c0mputat10n 6y mean5 0f the R a1-90r1thm 1nv01ve5 0n1y the5e n1ne ru1e5 1n5tead 0f the 1n1t1a1 5et 0f 26 ru1e5. F0r 501v1n9 ru1e5, th15 f1xp01nt c0mputat10n 1mmed1ate1y term1nate5.
1ntere5t1n91y, a5 7a61e 3 5h0w5, the 501v1n9 ru1e5 0ccur 4u1te fre4uent1y. We 115t there f0r each c0n5tra1nt and each type 0f ru1e5 the num6er 0f 501v1n9 ru1e5 d1v1ded 6y the t0ta1 num6er 0f ru1e5, f0110wed 1n a new 11ne 6y the avera9e num6er 0f ru1e5 1n the 5et fr1end5(9) U 06v1ated (9) . 7he f0rk c0n5tra1nt 15 taken fr0m the Wa1t2 1an9ua9e f0r the ana1y515 0f p01yhedra1 5cene5. 7he rcc8 15 the c0mp051t10n ta61e f0r the Re910n C0nnect10n Ca1cu1u5 w1th 8 re1at10n5 fr0m E9enh0fer [6] . 1t 15 remarka61e that a11 1t5 183 m1n1-ma1 va11d e4ua11ty ru1e5 are 501v1n9. Wh11e n0ne 0f 1t5 912 m1n1ma1 va11d mem6er5h1p ru1e f0r rcc8 15 501v1n9, 0n the avera9e the 5et f~1end5(9) U 06v1ated(9) c0nta1n5 556 mem-6er5h1p ru1e5. A150 a11 498 m1n1ma1 va11d e4ua11ty ru1e5 f0r the a11en c0n5tra1nt, that repre5ent5 the c0mp051t10n ta61e f0r A11en•5 4ua11tat1ve temp0ra1 rea50n1n9, are 501v1n9. 7he num6er 0f m1n1ma1 va11d mem6er5h1p ru1e5 exceed5 26,000 and c0n5e4uent1y they are t00 c05t1y t0 ana1y2e.
7he 5av1n95 06ta1ned 6y mean5 0f the 115t5 fr1end5(9) and 06v1ated (9) are 0rth090na1 t0 the 0ne5 06ta1ned 6y a tran5-f0rmat10n 0f the C1~ pr0pa9at10n ru1e5 1nt0 the 51mp11f1ca-t10n ru1e5 d15cu55ed .1n A6dennadher and R190tt1 [2] . We th1nk that there 15 a re1at10n 6etween tw0 appr0ache5 that we p1an t0 5tudy c105er.
